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AN ANCIENT ENGLISH VILLAGE. end. A metai lover, armed wmith a point, makes aii impression

If we etill go hie rcaily cida fashiioncd mistrict--inito daunse on a slip of paper. If tuei operator'q funger ho imnxediatoly

tylich the modern changes have not yct reachied, hr hrar aeci;fiimesonsai(t:btflcpirhigwud
no~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mnictrriitteobcr gutulnok'about a cylinder, wvhicit is stiii motion hy clock.work, if tho

-wve sec cvidence of a iîîabt atil,iclit ordier of* things. Tite cot- paiger, land ke on dic key,- uo 1) ft cmitintionfdts
tages, the farmr-lmouse, the very lialls are nid ; the trees are aid ; andder, ai îalphabet dcis thus,-. ndth Byî. iat ]iter of dtse
every miing is ahi. There is nothiiîg tiiot iiiuicatesi chiatig or 1%esirîî~a iuaet comiisd thmed ;prao andeft Haitr wol bh
progress. Tiiere is nothing eveui in furnitulre, thut unaY 'lut Ilave Tsae omiiae yteoeao tIaiawudb
heen fiacre at heast ive lidred Years ; tiacre is match to inuiice Iimix1 ressed on the paler nt Muontrent, as hefore stated, ia the

coiree of ut mnutue and a iah'. A skiiflul operatorw~ill transirit
yoln Io belice'e that eiglit Illndred yenars ago it existe(" ln col%'-amesgasftasi odnrwie c omti tple.

talon labourers' cottages, hefore the lato rage for oid Eiigiih fur- C>isaea amms nodnr vie encmi tt air

uiture, whicli led Lonidon broh:ers to ecour the wiiale enmpire, rhe fillomiîg is tho Alphabet invented by Professor Morse,

penetrate imito every nook, and hîring up ail the oid cablinet,, l'all and uscd iii the States

tables, aid carved chairs, carved presses anid w'ardrobes, id re---. .. - . .

tmil thein for five litndred per cent., besides importing great A B c 1) E F G I J

c1uantities of sinuilar articles front Holiaiîd, Beigium, aîîd Gerninny, .. ... -

1 have myseif seen old, lieavy, ample nai-chairs, witb poiîited K L IN N O P Q R S T
backm, ii wvhicit one mnighit imagine -.ni Alfred or ant Edwvard the .- .. --......- - -

Ccnafe sor sitting, %vitlî tho date iii great letters on tîteir baicks, of u V W x y 7, & i2

flOO or 1400. There are plenty of liouses so ancien t, that in tue .

rout an wonwors, the ends nf the great wooden pegawtî :

vhiciî their firamings is pintied together, are net cuit off. But-
%vithout, how nid is everytluing! The trees are dead nt top, and o
liolo% at heurt ; there are ancient elms and oaks standing, wvhnse
stiadlow is said te have covered tiîeir -acre oi grillnt, buit wvhichi The Caledonia nrrived at Halira (mvo wli suppose) et 10,

have nomv neither head nom heart ; huge hnhlow sheis, seocapia- A. M. Hah the 'Ielegraph beeon ost:îblished, a mrcbant at

cieus, tuai wvliole troops nf childrcn play in thein and caillthema Montreal migblt have received a communication at haif-pase ten.

their churches ; and whele fiocks of shueep or herds of cattIleseek [t miighit have beeii te the foleoving effect:

shielter freom the summer sa ia thein. These old villages, tee- - . . .

are lest, as it mveme, in a wilderness of oncient orchards, wliere Il a 1 i f a x O c t e

the trees produce apples and pears totaliy unlîke nny nowv grown -. .-- - - - - --

in modern picntîags. The villages are surrounded by a maze of e r 1 8 T e ni a. m. T h

littie croits, whose edges have evidently neyer been set eut iii amy , ... - . .- - -. ... . ... . . 6.

general enclosure, for they do net rua in regular square and straiglit o S t e a ni e r i s i ni F

fines, 'out formn ail imagir.ble figures, and, ii the truc uine of - .. . . . . . . .

beauty, go %vaving and sveeping about in ail directions. Thcy 1 o ta r i s 3 s hl i I 1
are mantifestly the effect of gradutai and fitiul enclosure froi the .- -- . . .. . . . .

forest in far-off imes, many ai thîcm long befare the Conquest, i nl g s p) o r b) a r r e
wliîea tlîis dense thiieket and thuat grevn oi trees were arulia up tau.

and iacluded as part of the fencing. Ihesenid hedges have oiten 1il ci a r e r
a monstreus3 widith, occtupi'.ng nearly as much un their aggregate MVe sincereiy hopte tuai mic public spirit ni Mlontreal wvill Le
anmaînt as the encinsed land itself.-They are often a compiete mii- roused, and that two Telcgrapli Liuuca %'iil Le formed at an early
demness of stony mounads, bushes, and rank vegetation.-The huam- eido frteSa'sanoefrlaiax eotel
thoras ai whîich they are composedl ae ne longer hushes, but o'l Reriod-e frtoSaeadomefrHh.z-Mnr
and mide spread trees, wvith great gaps and spaces niten betweea c'9tr
them, liaving censed te be actual fences betmveen the oid pastures,
and become oniy mnost picturesque shades for the cette. Ia the APP'LES 0F GOLD.
old crofits still flourish the native daffoadils, and the siw w'hite
and puik prim-roses, nov extirpated by the gathiering for gnadeas Wa murt ai appear beforc the judgment.am ni Cliînt."-2 cor. v. Io.

everyvhiere elâe.- Williamn Houitt, in Jerrold's Shilling .Mlag- And are there scoffers, who madly mvaik after their owa luuets, aria

azi ne. question the comuuug oi the Lord The hourhastens: when infidelity

THE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPII.

wîth a shout, with the voice ni tlîe archange], and wit
Ged." Hew will sinners fade a.vay, and be airaid in the
when, visible te aIl, the Judgeshah_ appear du bis greal

To us, the apathy of the citizens of Montrcal is unaccouantable. and froni his face the ealui anu tue neaven ilee away

A telegraph is nowv in course of construction from Toronto to shall stand the w1huie race of mecn, smail and great: an
New York, which, it is expected, vill be ready for use in .Jan- mony of God and their own consciences it shall be fui

npenly deciarcd, what they have heen, and what thi
uary next. The mierchants of Toronto will then have the OP- Then sentence, most righteous, irrevrocable and big with
portunity of recei'ing intelligence front Engiand respecting tlic bc pronounaced. On le~ wicked, everlasting punisi

ete of the markets, &c., at Ioast 48 hours enriier than thoee îighteoits, life eternal! Tlink, O think, what destruct

of Mtentrcal. On the other bandl, by the outlay of a vcry oýeà your heads, ye obstinate trasisgressors; for"i bch

nioderate capital, (and in the States it is found to I>e a profitable with clouds, and every e ye sallai see faim; they also

invcstment,) 14ontreal might be put into direct communication haim, and ail t he wic ked kindreds of the carth, shah ,

with Halifa~x, in wvhiçh case newvs from Engiland would be con hjm."l "1 ow, nowv le the acceptedl tine, now is thlt
/iou frmn he arivi othe teaer.tien ;1 nov embrace bia as your offered, your ali-sural

municated vîtthn haifan hu rrth riaoflcsemrso shail ynu be for ever delivered faim bus as your an,
For instance: the Caledonia reachcd Halifax on ' the 18th inst., this you negicct, hiow shahl youi abide the day*of his con
but the English Mail didl not arriyve ait Montrcal tilt the 2Sr* . t. :talle vengeance on ail them ilai, knowr net Goc

Bad the Telegraph been established,-ve shouMd havc re-,cived tilt goîpel? Lift up thyhead, mysoi,none else isjaî
the newsfe day fonr Th daine ht nl creWih, wiuo bore -ny sans, plead agauîst nme in judgme

troua such an arne ntarc se oL".io'miýthat no romeji.q e 4iil but streing th in me. 1 ]cnow in whom 1 have
arrangement M eiteO. at 'ho lis able te iceep that goed thing, my soul, wlic

nccesary.rýiîtted te him, against that day.

[t wouid afford uis groat pheasure to explain te our readers An aiii day is dsrawing lacar,
the operation of the 'telegru'ph, but this cannot be donaetvithout Whcn Christ wili judgo the quick and deed!

the aid of diagranus. Let it stîffico to state, that wvben the Ah, iiinncu! how wiit thou appear

oporator at one end of the line, sa.y at Halifax, presses the key Witji ail thy esuis lapon thy licad!

withbhill flnger, the galvanic circuit is completed, and withiwr a For ery stand othc an bro und!

mit and a half thie eflbct'la pcrccjved at Montice,,the. otier Fo1 -uaz yot ynn Atu s ryn gou
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